Mendocino County Health Care Connect Meeting

with

California Telehealth Network

9:30 AM Wednesday, February 29, 2012
Mendocino County Administration Center
501 Low Gap Road, Ukiah, CA
Conference Room C

1. 9:15 – Coffee and munchies

2. 9:30 – Call to order & personal introductions
   a. Mendocino County Supervisor Dan Hamburg, 5th District
   b. Mendocino County Deputy CEO Steve Dunnicliff

3. 9:45 – Introduction to Alliance and purpose of meeting
   Greg Jirak

4. 10:00 – Introduction to CTN
   a. Who CTN is and how it is funded
   b. What CTN can do for Mendocino and Sonoma County health care providers
   c. Overview of application process

5. 10:30 – Mendocino County CTN experience to date

6. 11:00 – Sign-up Workshop
   CTN & Alliance Staff & Volunteers
   CTN and Alliance staff and volunteers will work with each attendee to get them started on the CTN membership application process.

   CTN and the Alliance will subsequently assist applicants to complete their applications on time.

7. 11:45 – Next steps and wrap up
   Jim Moorehead

8. Noon – Adjourn
   Jim Moorehead
Restaurants

The following list of restaurants was contributed by folks who lunch often in Ukiah.

Mexican

• Taqueria Michoacan (2200 N. State)

Asian/Fusion

• City of Ten Thousand Buddhas (2001 Talmage Rd.) Vegetarian
• OCO Time Sushi (107 W. Church) – Across the block from the Community Foundation, this is an Alliance favorite.
• Ruen Tong Thai (801 North State St.)
• Walter Café (920 N. State) – Asian/American fusion

Cafes, Bistros, Brew Pubs etc.

• North State Cafe (263 North State St.)
• Ukiah Brewing Co. (102 S. State) – Organic home brew
• Schat’s (113 W. Perkins)

Italian, Continental

• Patrona (13 W. Standley St.)